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From the President
W& this issue we begin ourtenth season

ofactivity! It doesn't seem possible drat it
u,asjust a shorttime ago we started with a
small local group with lots ofenfmiasm and

dreams and havenow grou,n to an organization ofroughty 130
members fi'om a number ofstates and C-anadian Provinces widr a
newsletterand involverrent in many otreractivities! Thismuld not
have been achieved u,ifioutdie support ofa group ofloyal
followen. While this enthusiastic and supportive core ofworkers is
still actively keepingus on tack rve cannotfail trc sftessdreneed for
expanded supporl liom all ofourmembers as ChuckPeters, our
Mce Presidenl stated so rvell in our laS issue. Many ofour curent
officers and ourediton rvould greatlyappreciate at letstabrief
respite in order tro regenemte. As we move fonvard there arc new
areas to explore and a need to bring &esh ideas to the rnix.
Increa-sed fiequency ofvolunteer-based insect suveys have been
shown to be usefultools to aid in monitoring forenvironmental
changes and these ofun dovetail well with MES activities. The need
for insect faural hss has also shown a resugence and drerc is an
increasing need for public education in dre recognition ofttre
imprtanceofinsecls in ourlives. Inall ofthese activitiesdreMEs
has a role in keepingan appreciation ofinsects'bnthefrontbumer.,,

Movrng tlrough our tenth season we look fora greater

involvement from all ofyou, be it an article in The Mahrc
Entomologtst, participation in one ofourscheduled events or
simpty paticipating in a dialog wift other msnbers. There are

somew,here in dre vicinity of2Q000 qpecies ofinsecs in Maine in
27 Oders andthe divenity continues to change- New species
records forMaineare fourd nearly everytime wehave a field
event Some may have not been forxrd before because ofdreir
crypfic habis orbecause they and havejusmoved in.mary ofthese
could be written about so lets do it! lrts make 2006 our best year
yet for member support Our January winterworkshop was a
smashing success. Ourfield events start in Bowdoin on May 20dr
movingto Montvilleon June I 7*rtrento Schoodic focusingon
Diptera in July. And flris isjus&e beginning. CheckyourMES
calendarformore information. Seeyou in ttre field.

-Dick Dearbom

Winter \\brkshop 2006
What to do u,hen ir pours rain in Januan ? Either rvatch the

sump pump run or leant hos to idcntifl flies! Foufteen
intrepid entornologists gatherc-d at tlte lvlaine Forest Service
Entomologl,Laboraton in Aususta on January l4th to
attend the MES \\'inrer \\brkshop. From l0:30 am until
after 4:00 prr the scopes u ere running and Dr. Don
Chandlcr from the L.,nir crsitv ofNew llampshire was
guiding the group throu_eh nrany ofthe Dipera families. The
participants ranged lrorn pretty raw novices to seasoned
col lectors and vstcrun taronomists.

Don had an excellent fonnat for engaging all levels of
experience. Er,en one u,as seated at lab tables in front of
microscopes. Don ri ould introduce a family, show key
characteristics on a porver point presentation and hand
around specinrens frorn the UNH and MFS collections.
Students u.ould look at the specimens and be able tqt

compare ri hat they rvere seeing on their particular specirnen
rvith the projected image. Don would then give biological
information. compare the family to other closely related
ones. give interesting facts about habits or abundance" He
also had wonderful images ofrepresentative species in the
farnily. This al lowed everyone time to inspect their
specinrens and take notes.

(Continued on page .t)
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Louse in the House

Although I doubt that 1970's rock performer Ted Nugent
was really concemed about bacteria when he wrote the'Cat
Scratch Fevet''lr'1977, it isa iconic phrasethatresonates

outside ofthe world ofscience. In fiuth, cat scratch feveq so

called because the causitve agent a bactenacalled Bartonella,
can be transmitted through the bite or scratch ofan infected

feline or possible through the bite ofan infected tick or flea ( I )
is an impotunt public health concem.

A recent reporl published in Emerging Infectious Disease,

a monthly peer-reviewed joumal published by the Centers for
Disease Control, contained an article published by researchers

at Universite de la M6diterrande in Marseille, France- Their
paper," Barto ne lla quintanaCharacteristics and Clinical
Management'' discusses the serious implications ofB.
quintana,the bacteria known to cause 'trench fever' in the

two V/orld Wars. B. quintanaistansmiued by the bite ofthe
human body louse Pediculus humanus corporis and is now
seeing its resurgence in Europe andNorth American cities,

where the primary population infected is the homeless. Massed

together in communal shehers, the homeless represent a similar
model to soldiers bunkered down in trenches togetherduring
World War I. Pediculosis (louse infestation) occurs in the

clothing or bedding ofpeople. The disease occurs when
Bartonella,multiplying in the louse intestines, is excreted on the

skin near a bite site. The bite, causing a reaction, is scratched

repeatedly, exposing the lome feces to opened skin and

worxrds. .Barlo ne lla fufection in people seems strongly

associated with colder climates as well, which makes sense, as

colder inhabitants tend to wearthicker layers ofclothing. The

EID report site s22%, ofhomeless surveyed in the study were
infested with lice (2). B. quintarn,lkeother bartonellas, may
also be spread through feline scratches orcat fleas (3).

Clinically, trench fever is characterized by attacks of fever
that last l-3 days; are associated with headache, shin pain,
and dizziness; and recur every 44 days, although each

succeeding attack is usually less severe. The incubation period

typically varies from I 5 to 25 days but may be reduced to 6

days in experimental infections. Ahhough trench feveroften

results in prolonged disability, no deaths have been reported
(4).

Pediculosis can be treated with insecticides, such as lolo

permethrin dustsolution to clothing. Because body lice live
in clothing lay their eggs in clothing, and only visit human

skin to feed, the human body does not need to be deloused.
Boiling infested clothes is also efficient(1), atactic used in
World War II to combat louse-induced typhus.

Changes in clean clothing is the simplest method for
delousing, but it is, however, notalways practical. Bedding
at shelters is a major source of infestation and should be

treated with insecticides orby boiling the sheets (5).

- ChuckLubelczyk
Note: Althoughthe body louse does occur in Maine it
should not be confused with the virtually identical and much
more comnon head house, Pediculus humanus capitis. The
head louse is found in the situations described but is much
more common than the body louse in school systems and

tenament housing. Unlike the body louse, the head louse

remains associated with hair on the host thoughout its life
cycle and is thus much more readily controlled.
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The human body louse Pediculus
h u ma n u s co rporus on fa bric
(above) and scanned with an
electron microscope (at riqht).
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Book

Book Review: Secret Weapons by ThomasEisreq MariaEisner,
and Melody Siegler. fublished in 2005 by Belknap Press.

This bookmay sound lkeaColdWarspy novef but it isarrydring
butthaf. In this book, Eisnerand his colleagues prove beyond any
doubtthatchemical warfare started longbefore Manwalkeddre
planet Eartfu and atan a-stounding level.

D. Eisner reveals in dris book some ofdre many bizane defenses
dre insects and their close relatives have evolved to protect
fternselves from various predators. Secret Weapons has sixty-nine
small chapters, each dealing widr a family or species. Some species
highlighted employ chanical orphysical adaptations orbodr intlreir
snugglefors"wival.

The non-insectchapten (Ch. I - I 2) dal primarily wifrthe
Classes Arachnida Chilopoda andDiplopoda. Forexample, one
ehapter deals widr the large rv\npxnrpion Mastigopochs
gigantets .This creahne can defend iselfby spraying fiom hvo
glands located atthe aHomirnl tip. The spray. when raised a1an

attackers facg is a painful concoction of 84% acetic acid (fre
higheSmrrcentation fourd innaf,re).

Chapten I 3 -69 deal witr the Class Insect4 and I ke dre previous
ones, tend to be 3{ pages long with accompanying photographs,
followed by a briefbibliogmphy. From various distagefu I or
odorom exudiae, baesian and mullerian mimicry, lbnshed ryon),
the insects are masters ofchemical warfare. Slorvl1,, dre clremicals of
dreirdefenses are being undentood, many ofu,hich are complex
and new to man. This covers a wi,Ce range ofthe insect u,orld's
secrctweapons from drehighlyconcentafed hy&ogen peroxide
spray ofthe bombardier beetle to the well-knorur monarch
br"rfterfly, whose larvae consune calotropin fiom millsl,eed, a
substance soemeticthatabluejaywill vomitminutes afur
consmption ofan aduft butrerfly.

In the epilogug Eisnerandcolleagues appea.l toall readersthat
many offlre compourds discovered mayyetprove to be very
valuableto Mankind. Heendswith'1o shrdynatuewidrout
speaking in is defmse is urconscionable."

The book ends wiflr a l0page chaptertitled'Howto St rdy
Insects and Their Kin-'' It explains frre equipment needed, number
onebeingacuriousmind. Ifl've leamedanydring fiomthis boo( it
istkrat Man'sknowledgeofflre insectworld isfragmentd making
them even more interesting becar:se fiom such small creat xes come
verycomplex compounds called "seeet weapons-"

-DanaJ. Michaud

A Few Short Notes on Tropical Butterflies by John Murray
Harper- Collins, NY; 2003.

This is a collection offiction strrries. and the title u,as alluring, m I
read it It received glowing rcviews from dre New Yorl< Timeq dte
Los Angeles Times Book Review, and fie Boston Globe, among
odrcn.

The author is "trained as adoctoC'and moststories have some
element of dre tagedy oftopical diseaseq and the dfficulties ofnnal
heahh care in India and Africa

But as earty as page 8, one character is worldng on Chagas'
Disea-se- w,hich tlre aulhor says is t ansnitred by insecS in 'fhe
Reduviidae family orcone-nosed beetles." Beetles?

that killed m1, ir-rtercst in dre res ofdre boo( Anyone widr a field
guide can figtne that one oul Ifthe aufior was u"ained in the
ntedical fielc! he should be ashamed. So should the editors. On
page 8 I - ftere is a butterfly exprt who studies 'l1re Papilonidae
farn,lt''. Uh <lh. (Xcourse, it should be Papil ionidae. Nobody
checked the sprllingl

lhe stories fiertrselves ae gtrcd bLrt not terrific studies ofpople in
difllcuh erlr ircmnenls tn trg to achiele dillicuhdrings: grirn ltrilthanc
isstn-s or sun ir nrg tagic ta.rnilr problems. Ifr ou'rc in a

Schoprnhau.-rn.rcrxl r ou rniglit lke il
Hou the atflhor gtrt u trnclertLrl n.icu s in a rlr sten: Don't

\\'a.-stc _\'oLr rnolte\ on this rtne.

-Monica Ilrsscr

Rare Finds

Warren J. Kiel's BLrrtertlies ofthe White Mountains of
New}'lampshire is a little geur, a channing compendium ol-
photos. u atercolors and species accounts of a surprisingly
rich assofirnent of da1,-fliers that can, or might, be seen in
Neu,Hampshire and. presurnably with equal hope, in
\\'estem lr4ainc.

The eleeant hardcover w,as published in 2003 at $20 by
tlte Nerr I{antpshire Audubon Socie[,-already a fair
price-but has been recently remaindered and can now be
had for $-1.95 from Edward R. I{amilton, Booksellcr as

long as supplics last. Go towtuw-hantihctnbooks.c:ctru and
print out an invoice, rvhich can then be sent in with a check.
A $3.50 flat handling charge covers as many books as you
care to order from their extensive lists. (Credit card order-
ing is available through the web site bur at a higher price.)

-Tony Roberts
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Butterfly Notes

A few days after Christnas I was at a frame shop spending a
gift certificate. Among the pictures they had displayed, I noticed
one with areal Monarch gracing it. I watched it long enough to
realizethatitwas not alive and, in fac! just kind of shrck onto
the picture (in an artistic way, ofcourse). "Hey," I said to the
clerlg "flrat's a real butterfly."'Yeq" she said,'lve found it in
the parking lot." She couldn't remember when, but agreed that
it must have been in September or October. The specimen
looked perfect, notas ifithad been runoveq although I didn't
get a close enough look to be sure. I wonder what they would
have done ifsomeone wanted to buythepicture!

-GailEverett

Rove Beetle on a Bait Tree
5 August 2005, Steube4 Maine, 324 Mllage Road, time 15 I 5-

I 600, I hike along dre trail tc Joy Cove ard retr_rm. Yesterday, late in
flreaftemoon, I painted' moth bait''on dre I 8 numberedteesalong
drcfail. kstnightl patrolledthetail andcollrctedmodrs and
beetles attractedtoflre bait Tbdaythemainpurpose ofmy foray
along dre tail is to see what insects are still being attracted in
dayliglrltothebait. I find3NordremPearlyEyeand I Eyed
Brown (bumerflies) atthebaitonteetunks. Many flieg some
wasps and arts are also busy at the bair

The mostremarkable insect I find is a beetle. Ondre trunkofa
spruce, one ofdre 'bait treeg" I spot an odd looking beetle. It is
brownish-blackwi*rveryshortelyra Theabdomen, which
extends well beyond the elyf4 is orrved rryward smrpion-like and
dretip oftheabdomen isbrightyellow. Iattemptto pick itoffflre
nrmlq but itnmsquickly anddrendropstothe grourdand is los
among dre leaflitter. At a differcnt bait tree, also a qpruce, I find
anotrerofflrese interesting beetles. This time I am ready and
manageto grab ig it givesme asharp biteonthe fingerbutl get it
intoavial.

It is aRove Beetle, Family Staphylinidae. My qpffimen isabou
23 mm long. Thedorsaltipofdreabdomenandtremetastemurn

arebright goldyellow. Ithas longcuvd,'business-likd'mandibles.
My specimen appears to be like what Jaques( I ) call.s Ontlntestes
cingdanr (Grav.). I would guess drat this very active and fierce
rove beetlewas atthe baittrees notto sipthe baitbutto catch other
insects atrracted to the bait.

-fuchard W. Hildredr

( I ) Howto Know the Beetles by H.E. Jaques. Wm. C. Brown
Company,l95l.

Meanderings
Large (2" long) black ground beetles (Carabidae) are not

ea-sily overlooked especially when they mor,,e across lighter
colored surlaces during daylight hours. So n hen three astute
Maine beetle enthusiasts encountered such this past summer
they took notice! What at first appeared to be the very
common introduced species, Carabus nentorslis- in fact
turned out to be the uncommon (for Maine). bos-oriented,
holarctic but native Carobus maeanclerl Up until 2002 we
orrly fbtrr Maine records for C. nrueaudet.all liont east
coastal tou'ns from Bar Ilarborto Dennysville. In 1002. this
species u'as collected for the first time far inland fiorn pitfall
traps in a forest ecology study in Bingham. In the literature,
this species reportedly "meanders (pun intended)" over
higher ground at tirnes. This season. neu NIaine distribution
records u'ere lound in just such situations br \ IES rnem-
bers; Chuck Peters rvhile biking in Neu Gloucester (June),
Dana N4ichaud u hile collecting in Skou hesan (.lune) and by
Beetlc Bob Nelson as he surveyed his neu pasrurc in
Clinton (Jul,r')! So rve all need to take 3 Sc-Ctrnd glance at
those daytime sightings of large dark ground beetles includ-
ing road kills. If the bectles you find are in lact black rvith
pronounced ell,tral sculpturing and possibh u rrh a sli_eht

bxrnze hue but not srnooth with a greenish c,r purplish sheen
as in C'. rtentorali.s you may want to lclok nrt,re closelr.. You
too r.nav har,'e a nerv distribution record I .lust antrther qreat
eranrple of the fun ofstr"rdying and u arciring insectsl

-Dick Dearborn

Winter Workshop (contin ued)

To help keep everyone oriented to the ditlerenr groups-
Don had made up simple keys with picrLrres tor i-l of the
major Diptera lamilies. There were copies tbr er L-n one to
take home so that even those ,rvithout taronornic reterences
u'oulcl be ibte to key out the flies ther encounrered. I don't
know ifDon kept track ofthe time he put into preparing for
this session - which was obviously A LOT of'tirne - but the
attendees certainly appreciated it. This \\ as an ercellent
introduction to Flies in Maine and it u het our appetites for
the summerbliE!

Addendurri: The follorving rveek l)ave Bourque and Dana
Michaud returned to the lab for tu,o da1 s of ke-r irrg out
some ofthe 3,000 Diptera specimens in the N4FS collection
that have not been sorted even to farnily. Although a dent
was made by the three ofus there is still ptenty left to do!

-Charlene Donahue
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Tech Tips: Make a Berlese Funnel

Tired of winter? Want to do some insect
collecting? Here's a little project that will allow you
to collect or observe a wide variety of small insects
in the wintertime (or summertime too, for that
matter). And it's a great project for the kids!

You will need a large jar (one with a wide-mouth
is best) or a bucket and a funnel that fits inside the
top. You will also need a low-wattage light bulb
(25-60 watt) and light fixture- Useful, but not
absolutely necessary, is a small piece of % inch
hardware cloth to fit into the inside of the funnel
over the small opening. Position the funnel in the
mouth of the jar with the small piece of hardware
cloth in place in the bottom of the funnel over the
opening. Now, outside you must go...to collect
some leaf litter. You may have to dig through the
snow in a wooded area to get a sample, or you
may be able to find a spot in a protected area near
a building where there is not much snow. Try as

many different spots as you can, as each will
probably yield different species. Also, try to get
samples from different levels of the litter. Put some
of the litter in the funnel and hang the light bulb
over the litter so the light gently heats it up, but not
too close; you don't want to burn the litter! The
light and heat will not only bring any over wintering
insects out of their slumber, but will also drive them

Berlese Apparatus
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down deeper into the litter as they seek shelter from the intrusion. Be A Berlese FunnelApparatus. Image
patient, the process may take a day or two- Bugs will soon drop courtesy of US Dept' of Education'

through the funnel into the jar and be ready for you to observe. A small
piece of wet paper towel in the bottom of the jar will provide them with the necessary moisture to stay alive
for a short time. If you prefer, water and detergent can be placed in the jar as a killing agent/preservative. To
increase your take, substituting alarger bucket and funnel will allow for the processing of more litter.

You may be surprised at the number of small insects, larvae, and other invertebrates that this method
produces! And if you're lucky you may even find some new records since processing winter leaf litter is not
practiced as much as other collecting techniques.

-Chuck Peters

Warren Island Survey

TheWanenlslardStateParklnsectSurveywilltakeplaceonAugus5,2006. ExperienceasummerdayonacoasalMaineislandand
collectinsectsdlhesametime.TlreWanenlslardParkManagerhasiriviteddrcMEstosurveytheislardforinsects. Shewillmeausa
drelsleboroferryinlinmlnvilleandtanryortinft€pidcollectorsacrosslhecovetoWarrenlslandfortheday.peopledesiringtocrnpon
theislandwillndiheirownboatandmustmakereservationsinMarchwi&drelMa.ineBureauofpa*sandkndsasthisisavery
popularparkC-ontactCharleneDonahueformoreinformdion *.807)54yT24l.Moreinformationontristipwillbeinrymmingisues
ofdrenewslefier, afttrouglrreservatiomshouldbemadeas soonaspossible.

Waterand
detergent
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The Luna and the Kestrel

The indoor and outdoor lights at work at night lure a
large assemblage of insects, based on time ofyear. As
moming sun breaks, much that visited the night before has

either vanished to theirdiumalhiding places or fallen victim
to the nightly forays ofbats or early birds looking for
breakfast. On occasion, a Saturnid will stay behind in the

shadows, as will a bat that has filled up on the previous
night's 'hatch ofthe day."

One moming, I noticed a beautiful male Luna moth
restingonawall. Knowing fullwell thatbats Iovejuicy big
moths (I occasionally find their wings on the floor or ground
as a testament to the previous night's repast), I opted to
play the Good Samaritan and remove the Luna fiom the
potential harm by releasing him outdoors. With his large
Saturnid antennae, I figured he could find a mate over the
next few nights to help propagate the species.

Walking out with the large moth in my hands, I tossed
him up into the air. Withthe midmorning sun as a
background, the Luna took offand started to flap his
beautiful wings. As he gained altitude, a sudden motion to
my rightcaughtmy eye. An American kestrel orsparow
hawk on an intercept course with the newly liberated Luna!
ln seconds, the falcon snatched the moth in flight, tumed at

a sharp angle, and disappeared back to his hidden perch up
on the building. I stood in stunned silence at what had just
occurred.

For the next few days, the kestrel hung around. Having
made me aware of its presence, any further notions ofmoth
rescue were shelved, knowing full well that this keen-eyed
hunter was sitting nearby on the building above. Who u,ould
have imagined that one ofNorth America's prettiest birds of
prey would teach me a lesson I've never forgotten. As an

observeq its bestto enjoy the beauty ofnature and not pass
judgrnent about the struggle of life. There is no good or bad,
justsurvival.

-Dana J. Michaud

Woolly Bear Winter Weather Forecast

Thefiuzy red and black-banded caterpillars ofthe Isabella
Tiger Mottq Pyrrharctia isabella (Lepidoptera:Arctiidae)
provided a great deal of entertainment for school children at
Bug Maine-ia2006 atthe Maine State Museum in Augusta
in September and the resultant winter weather forecast
continues to stimulate discussion especially in viewofour
rather bizarre winter. The caterpillars were very plentiful
statewide in September and October and they have
continued their activities ever since. Reports of caterpillar
movementhave come from as farnorth astheLincolnarea
and from many localities south ofthere. As the caterpillars
do not truly hibemate, they can activate at any time when
conditions tum mild as they certainly have this year. Our
ninth seasonal survey suggests that this current winter will be
milderthan normal which it has. As the story goes when the
red band makes up more than one third ofthe color when
compared to black, the upcomingwinterwill be milder. Our
measurement forthe winter of 2005-2006 was 4-43 red
segments on average as compared to 4.33 for a normal
winter. Milder it will be, according to the woolly bears!
Keep in mind howeverthatthis is based on folklore. It's
fun though. The yellowish adult moths emerge in June and
July.

-Dick Dearborn

The luna moth
Adias luna.
Drawing by
Monica Russo.
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A Little Walk Down Nostalgia Lane

As the MES enters its tenth scason- I har,e found m,r,sclfretlecting on rvhere the organization has been, u,here we,re going and
why we exist. Fortunatelr.. a couple of phone calls ti"orn long{ime members and a couple ofrecently_aired programs on Maine
Public Television: True Adventuresofthe Ultimate Spider-HunterQrlature) andJeu,eiofthe Earth Qr{OVA_insects in amber),
brought me back to realin and nrade me realize that I knew how and why. It,s that innate fascination with the world ofnature,
especially insects and related aftlrropods, ancl the interaction with a gooj core of enthusiastic supporters who are willing to work
hard and pull together.

Myfascination u ith nature in allofits wondcrancl complexity began before I was l2 yearsold, Although I encled up maioring in
entomology in college Icouldjustas easily have becomea botanisq arachnologistorevenamycologist. Aschartermemberand
mentorSamRistichrrrightsav "Whoo-ee,thewondermentofitall!,,Sothankstoallofyouwhoarefollou,ingasimilarror-rte
and have made and continue to make MES a success. There are so many exciting things yetto discover.

Forthose neu cornen u ho arejust launching forth I dedicate the following historical sketch:
August 1996 A seed is fomred - The LISDA/ApFIIS/CAPS w,orking group and The Nature Conservancy organized an

insect field trip to the \\hterboro Barrens which rvas opened to other interested individuals.
Falland \\'inter 1996i97 Where and how to plant it - lnlbnnal discussions between professionals and amateurs on how to

continue such cr.enls. At a kitchen table discLssion Dick Dearbom. Don Ouellette and Monica Russo call for a formal meeting to
discuss fonnation ola u.orking group

June 7. 1997 - The seed is planted -An exploratory rneeting is called together atthe pine Tree State Arboretum in Augusta.
The fourteen charler members who attended voteil to organize The Maine Entomological Society (MES).

August 1997 Thc seed begins to grou,. Our fust nervsletter appeared. By the end of2005 there are 34 issues plus 2 samplers.
June 1999 - Our logo first appears as it exists today, thanks to Monica Russo, its designer.
Februan 2000 - The nantc of our newsletter changed to T'he Maine lintomologis! which becomes a qua(erly issue. 

,Ihank
especialll to Dan Jenninss and Bob Nelson a set olbylarvs and a constitution are pr-rt together for revierv.

June 2000 _- \,IES u,ebsite launched at Colby thanks to Bob Nelson. MES Constitution and Bylau,s adoptecl which define our
purpose "a) to prornote a forum fordiscussion, cooperation and collaboration arnong alnateurs and professionals in entomology,
who either residc in Maine or have interests in Maine insects or terrestrial althropods. and b) to encourage active study of all
aspects of Maine insects and terestrial a(hropods, and to promote educational activities on Maine insects and terrestrial
arthropods throughout the state."

July 2002 - Fint santpler issue ofThe Maine Entomologist produced. Our firstjoint meeting with a professional socieq,, The
Acadian Entomological Society (AES), takes place in Machias. The focus was on ground beetles (Carabidae).

November 2002 First MES calendar goes on sale for 2003 season.
JanLr,ary 2003 Our first rvinter workshop rvas helcl at the University ofMaine in portlancl. Wnter workhops belome an

annml event.

June 2003 - Our second joint meeting with the AES in Bar Harbor with a fbcus on ants (Formicidae).
September 2003 - MES joins forces with other insect relatecl groups to host the first Bug Maine_ia at the Maine State Museum

in Augusta. This annual event provides educational outreach for over I I 00 school children, teachem and friends.
February 2004 - The Maine Entomologist goes digital. Subscribers may nou, receive their copy as a 

..pdf , document
June 200,1- Our first official insect blitz in association with the National park Service at Schoodic with a focus on Lepidoptera.
Jul1, 2005 - Our second blitz at Schoodic u,ith a focus on beetles (Coleoptera).
Althoughofficiallyknou,nastheMEs,manyolusfondlyrefertothegroupas.,TheMaineBugClub.,,Eventhoughinsects

are our focus, rve have members whose interests are spiders, mushrooms, bil ds, plants, etc. Our membership varies frorn year to
year but we generally norv range from a lorv of 1 20 to a high of 140.

I hope that this brief surnmary puts things into pelspective foryou. It took long hours by many members behind the scenes to
make all ofthese achievements possible. While I have mentioned only a few here I wanilike to personally thank each and every
one as we couldn't have succeeded with our entire team from our officers, editors and web master to those rvho host events and
write articles. They all deserue a round of thanks.

-Dick Dearborn
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Call for Photos
In preparation forthe 2007 MES Calen-

dar; dre Calendar C-ommittee is now
rcque$ingphoto srbmissions. Photcs must

be ofentomolory-related subjects and

eidrertaken atMaine events or include

arthropod qpecieswhich eidreroccur in

Maine or could be found here. We are

especially interested in seeingnew insects

represented and dre final selection will be

based on a good balance of subject matter.

Please submit only photos dral have not

been published before.For ease ofprocess-

ing we preferdigital images on CD's (JPG

formatprefercd). The photcs slrould ideally

be in "landscape" orientation and ofhidl
resoluion dra wilhetain teirclaritywlien
enlarged to 8x I 0. Photos should be

accompanied by species identification (as

close as possible) widr date, location and

kx ifapplicable. Entries should be received

by July 1 5dr 2006. Accepted photos will
only be used once and that in dre MES
calendar.

Due to increasihg costs and limited sales

we will urforanately be unable tc pnvide
free calendars this year in order to keep our
price stable and our distrrbution rvhere it is

(100). We aretuty sorry forthis decision as

we do greatly appreciateyourefforts and

expertise and do hope that you will continue

to support w. As it is we only coverour
cost ofthis project Those who purchase

our calendan are very appreciative how-
everand do enjoy dre fruits ofyour labor.

Fm more ffirmatiorl submissiur forms or
to submit photos contact Dick Dearbom,

I I 5 Spring Hill Road, Mourt Vemoq ME
M3 52,Ph. Q07) 2% -2288. or emai I him
modear@,prexarcom.
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Entomology Equipment
Crossword

Across
2. tent-like trap

5. sucks up small bugs

7 . collecting insects rvith a sheet

9. spread on h'ecs to aftracl insecls

13. ol1en displal'ed rvith rvings spread

14. contains bug data

17 . an identification aid

I 8. drarvers comnonly housing collections
19. smallestofpins
20. funnel for extracting bugs ftom liuer

Dorvn
I . framed display mount
3. keeps pests at bay
4. used on very small specimens

6. aquatics are often preserved in this
8. s\\'eep and acrial are two types

10" trap consisting of a burried cup

11. bulb attractive to night-fliers (2 u'ords)
I2. nou uscd to identili collection location

15. carbon dioxide is ofien used to trap thesc

16. rrakes points

Schoodic Fly Blitz 2006

JoinusatdreSchoodicEducationandResearchCenter(SERC),Juty 14-lT,zM,aswecorfinuetoexplorethefascinatingworldof
flies,whichweintoducedatou:WinterWorkshopThiswillbeourfour&bliu atAcadiaNationalParlqbutourfirstonDiptera- Itis
sponsoredbydreMaineEntomologicalSociety,NationalParkService.MaineForestService,Universityofl\4airre,anddreGeorgeB.

DonMuseum ofN*ural HisoryatCollegeofflreAtlantic inBarHartor.
Dr.JoeKeiper,aDipteristatdreClevelandMuseunofNatralHistory inOhio,hasagreedtobeotnleadsysfematistandto linetp

specialists for*re evenl

Ifyou are interested in participating please contact: Chuck Peters (PO Box 252, New Gloucester, ME M260 , Q07)926 - 4806, or
emarlclruclp@;ean'espeedrwt)foraregsfrationform.Weencourageyoutoregisterassoonaspossibleasspacewillbelimited. Please
join us as we mntinue our survey ofdre faima ofthe area-

AsapreludetodrisBliqJoeKeiperwillbeteachingaDpteraWorkshopatflreDettalnstihrteofNaturalHistoryinBowdoin,Maine,
Ju$ 1l-l3.Formorc informationonthiswortshopvisit dreDeltalnstituteondre webatwuu.ufilnmas.com/deltahome.ltm orcontapt

Tom Vining 2 19 Dead River R4 Bowdoirl Maine M287 ,Q07)266-57 48 or info@ufilnnas.com .

FOr 2006, it'S THINK FLIES!
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2006 MES Events and Field Trips

May 20. MES Workshop / Field Day, Delta Institute ofNatural History Bowdoin, ME. Contact Tom Vinin 9(207)266_
5748. More information on this event is in this issue ofthe newsletter.

June I 7. MES Field Day, Frye Mountain Wildlife Management Area. Montville, ME. Contact Gail Everett {207) 743-
2840.

July 14-17. Diptera (Flies) Bioblitz@ Schoodic Point. Contact: Chuck peters (207)926-4g06 and Dick Dearbo m (ZO7)
293-2288. More informationon this event is inthis issue ofthe newsletter.

August 5. MES Field Day, Warren Island State Park Insect Survey. Contact: Charlene Donahue (207) 549-724l.More
information on this event is in this issue ofthe newsletter.

August 26. MES Field Day, Rock Ridge, Clinton, ME. Contact: Bob Nelson (207) 859-5904.

September9- MES Field Day-Lepidopteraand Odonates migration trip, Coastal york and Cumberland Counties.
Contact Richard Hildreth.

September 16. MES Annual Meeting, New Gloucester. \IE. f'ontact: Chuck peters (207)926-4506.

September 27. Bug Main-ia. Maine State Museum. Auqusia. N,IE. Conract: Jon Bailey (207)2Bj-2301

Mainc L.ntomologi cal Socictr
c/o Nen sleiter Editors
Chuck & I lura I uhe lr'zr k

2l Harding St.

Sanlbrd. N{E 01073

Pleuse visit our website ot wwtu.colby.edu/MES

The Maine Entomologist is published quarterly by the Maine Entomological Society. Dues are $10 peryear
or $18 for fwo years. Checks should be made out to M.E.S. and sent to Mr. Dana Michaud, Treasurer, at 3
Halde Street, Waterville, ME 04901. Dues are paid through the year printed on the mailing label.
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